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www.naturenote.ca
Date of event: ________________ Time: ____________ Set up time: _____________
Name of hostess: _________________________________
Location of event: _________________________________________________________
No. of guests attending: _________
Age range of guests:  teen 20-30
31-39
40-49
50-64 65+

Checklist for hostess
 Select date and schedule workshop (confirm availability with Deanna)
 Initial contact with potential guests. Ideal group size is 8 guests.
Name
phone #, email

coming

not coming

 2 weeks before the event, submit your guest list with emails to Deanna so that they can receive
their invitation and guest information package. It will have important information included.
 Decide where to set up depending on group size. Kitchen or dining room table is ideal to enable
guest participation. (Guests will need to wear hair up/out of way.)
 Day before: call or email guests to confirm attendance. Touch base with Deanna.
 During the event: please have large bowl of warm water available.
 Provide pens for each guest to use during the event.
 Please allow sufficient time for event setup in your home ahead of time-usually an hour or so.
 Feel free to serve beverages such as tea, coffee and water. Please do not serve alcohol.
 Nature Notes will need to have access to wifi during the event.
 Nature Notes will provide all the necessary items for the workshop: mirrors, small dishes etc.
Please advise me if any guests: have sensitivity to aromas which may potentially be used during the
workshop, any allergies, or are expectant or nursing mothers.
If you have any questions about hosting your party, please contact me! Our common goal is to provide a delightful aromatherapy experience for those who attend.
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What can I expect at the workshop?
Guests will have the chance to try several Nature Notes products based on their individual
skin types. Products include cleanser, face scrub, toner, face scrub, facial oils and mositurizer.
How do I place my order?
Order forms will be presented at the end of the demonstration. Payment will be required at the time
of ordering and may include cash, visa or mastercard.
How long until I get my products?
Delivery of ordered products to hostess should happen within 7-10 days.
I can’t make it to the workshop, but I want to order products. Can the hostess still get credit for the
sales from my purchase?
Yes, if the order takes place within 3 days of the event. Visit Nature Notes website for product listing
and pricing. Do NOT place the order online. This person should contact Deanna directly regarding
payment.

Get rewarded for hosting
Guest Sales
$100-199
$200-299
$300-399
$400-499
$500-599
$600-699
$700-799
$800-899
$900-999
$1,000+

Free
Product

½ Priced
Items

Special Gift

$20
$35
$50
$75
$90
$105
$120
$135
$160

1
1
2
3
2
3
3
4
4
5

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Note: the special gift for the hostess is
variable and determined by Deanna.

*10% Host Credit (10% off host’s personal order) is offered for events with less than $100 in sales.
All credits must be used the same day as the event. Minimum event sales must total $100 or more to qualify
for free product as outlined on the hosting rewards chart. Event sales do not include your host reward benefits (free product, ½ price product or special gift values).
You must place your free and half price product order with Nature Notes at the time of your event.
Guest minimum: 6 adults
Guest maximum: 12 adults
Thank you for hosting this workshop- I look forward to working with you.
Deanna Russell
ph. 403-288-2377
email: deanna@naturenote.ca

